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Product and Laboratory: Test E 300mg by Sky Pharma Effects: Raw muscle mass increase, rapid strength increase Ingredients: testosterone (Ester: Enanthate) Form: Injection
Concentration: 300 mg/ml Presentation: 1 vial of 10ml Dosage: 250-1000mg per week for 8- 16 weeks (or longer) Protection during treatment: AnaGen (Arimidex) Pct post
cycle therapy: 1 Clomid and 1 Nolvadex per day for 20 days
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FUSION TESTOSTERONE ENANTHATE 300. Testosterone enanthate is an ester of the naturally occurring androgen, testosterone. It is responsible for the normal
development of the male sex characteristics. In the event of insufficient testosterone production an almost complete balance of the functional, anatomic, and psychic deficiency
symptoms can be ...
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Was looking to add variation with exercises that seemed to fit the isometric focus of this macrocycle. Started off with paused deadlifts and since these work on that initial pull I
supplemented with deficits. Followed that up with bench rows to take away any dynamic nature in the row and finished up with some good mornings to get a little more work in,
create some dynamic mobility, and breed some good lactate to build back the muscles.



Testosterone is a naturally occurring sex hormone produced in a man's testicles. Small amounts of testosterone are also produced in a woman's ovaries and adrenal system.
Testosterone Enanthate is used in men and boys to treat conditions caused by a lack of this hormone, such as delayed puberty, impotence, or other hormonal imbalances.This
medicine is not for use in treating low testosterone ...
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Testosterone enanthate is an oil based injectable steroid, designed to slowly release testosterone from the injection site (depot) over a 20 - 28 day period with a half-life of 10 - 14
days. Testosterone exhibits a high tendency to convert into estrogen so estrogen related side effects may therefore become apparent.
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